
Farm, Garden and Household.

Winter unit Spring Wheat.
The distinction between winter and

spring wheat is a difference in the time
of Rowing and not in variety. Any
epring wheat can bo changed into win-
ter, or winter into spring, merely by
gradually changing the time in which
either is sown. By gradually sowing
Bpnng wheat earlier every season, in a
few years it can be sown in the fall, and
become winter wheat. Or just before
the close of winter, bow winter and let
it germinate slightly, then let it freezeup till spring, and next year it can be
successfully sown in the spring. And
as it is universally conceded that winter
is better than spring wheat, it is a nat-
ural conclusion that the sooner wheat
can be safely sown in the spring the
nearer will it attain to the quality of
winter wheat.

The difference between red and
white wheats is not in variety, but is
owing chiefly to the variety of soil on
which it is grown. It is said that the
hard wheats are all natives of warm
climates, such as Italy, Sicily, and Bar-bar- y.

, The soft wheats are 'from more
northern climates, such as England,
Russia, Belgium, Denmark, and Swe-
den. There is, however, one exception
to this general rule, as the celebrated
Polish wheat is hard, and from this rea-
son it has been contended that it was
not a native of Poland, but was intro-
duced thero from some milder climate.
The English atmosphere is so humid
that it is impossible to ripen any wheat
hard, but in many cases it requires ar-
tificial heat to harden it before it can
be ground into flour. Different soils
nnd climates .materially change the na-
ture and variety of wheat. Aa. Dent.
Xcport.

Feeding Oat. to Colts.
A writer in the Maine Farmer says :

I have always found that generous feed-
ing pays the best, and I have found
nothing so good for colts as a generous
supply of oats, regularly fed. There is
not much clanger in feeding too many,
the danger is in the opposite direction.
The most critical part of the colt's life
is perhaps the first winter, when lie
should be liberally fed with oats or oat-men- l,

with a few potatoes, and have
daily exercise. One of your corres-
pondents prefers carrots to other roots
for feed. This does not agree with my
experience. After giving cairots a fair
and thorough trial, extending through
tluee winters, I come to the conclusion
(and I think intelligently) that carrots
as a feed for horses are entirely worth-
less. The more oats you feed to yonr
colts the more muscle, the more size,
the more power, the more endurance,
the more style and speed you obtain,
and the more money you get when you
Bell them.

Pigeons In Jelly.
Make some jelly of calf's foot, or, if

you have the liquor in which a knuckle
of veal has been boiled, it will answer
the samo purpose; place it'in a stewpan
with a bunch of sweet herbs, a blade of
mace, white pepper, a slice of lean ba-
con, some lemon peel, and the pigeons,
which, being trussed and their necks
propped up to make them appear na-
tural, season to your palate. Bake
them; when they are done, remove them
from the liquor, but keep them covered
close, that theircolor may be preserved.
Remove the fat, boil the whites of a
couple of eggs with the jelly to clear it,
and strain it; this is usually done by
dipping a cloth into boiling water, and
straining it through it, as it prevents
anything liko scum or dirt sweeping
through the strainer. Put the jelly
rough over and round the pigeons.

The Wealth of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Tliomas J. Bigham, Commission-

er of Statistics of Pennsylvania, has
prepared, in advance of his annual re-
port, a very interesting tabulated state-
ment of the "vrealth, taxation, estima-
ted and true valuation of the public in-
debtedness of Pennsylvania." From
this we learn that the aggregate as-
sessed value of real estate in all the
counties is 1,087,793,814, and the as-
sessed value of personal property

making the total assessed value
of property of both kinds $1,172,968,-077- .

The Commissioner, however, as-
serts tho well-know- n fact that this
fictitious value is very much less than
the actual value, and he has attempted
upon his own responsibility, without
having positive data with which to
work, to obtain an approximation to
the real value. Tho result thus secured
places the real and personal estate of
Pennsylvania at 83,475,831,851. Mr.
Bigham informs us that "in a few
counties Chester, Delaware and Erie,
and measurably in Montgomery and
Philadelphia, the assessed creditably
approaches the real value, while in
others the assessed is shamefully below
the cash value. In one. county,
Luzerne, it is only To
the real and personal estate of Phila-
delphia he attributes an actual value of
$1,022,049,304. The next largest

has 255,890,522, Luzerne coming in
iuiru wun sMM.YUu.gys ; .Lancaster
fourth, with $127,078,488 ; Berks fifth,
with 8123,947,238; Schuylkill sixth, with
vi,vivtuui, una tester seventli, with

The Yellow Fever.
Tho ravages of the yellow fever in

orlions of the southwest have been
orrible. A New Orleans Picayune

special ironi fciireveport, .La., says the
disease which is raging there is genuine
yeiiow lever ot a very malignant type.
It is supposed to have broken out Ironi
miasma rising from the breaking np of
the noted Bed River Raft, a mass of
logs, earth, etc., which has blocked up
the river for years. A sudden change
in tne weather from liot to eold proved
fatal to those sick with the fever, and
tne deaths' in' the little town within a
few days reached one hundred and fiftv.
Six hundred persons were sick at the
time, so that there is little hope the
mutiny ims reaiuieu its limit, inose
who could have left the place. A dis
patch to tlje Howard Association, sign-
ed by Drs.. Smith, Finny and Reilly,
Bay : " No report you havs received
from here can possibly exaggerate the
conumon oi auaira. xuey are, inileeu,
deplorable." The Howard Association,
in response to further appeals from
Shreveport, Bent a number of drug-
gists and mora nurses. . The fever in
malignant form is growing in other sec-
tions of the south and southwest.

Terrible Fatality. A dispatch has
been received at the Admiralty Office,
London, from the commander of the
British eteam-sloo- p Daphne, announ-
cing the capture by that vessel, in the
Indian Ocean, near ' the Seychelle
Islands, of a slave-shi- ' upon which'
there had been horrible Buffering. . The

mall-po- x had raged on the ship, and
out of tha' 300 slaves taken on board,
250 had died. The remaining fifty were
terribly emaciated from the disease
and want,

Urge Priced CatUo. ', ) Y.

Their PcdlgreiMi-Fifte- en Cows Bring
400,000.

At the large KnleT of improved cattlenear Utica, N. T., the following named
cows brought the highest prices :

- EIOnTH DUCHESS OF GENEVA,
red and white ; calved July 28, 18G6"
got by third Lord Oxford ; dam first
Duchess of Geneva by second Grand
Duke, seventy-firR- t Duchess by Dnke
of Gloster, sixty-sixt- h Duchess by fourth
Duke of York, fifty-fift- h Duchess by
fourth Dnke of Northumberland, thirty
eighth Duchess by Norfolk, thirty-thir- d

Duchess by Belvedere, nineteenth
Duchess by second Hubback, twelfth
Duchess by tho Earl, fourth Duchess
by second Ketton, first Duchess by
Comet, Duchess by Favorite, by Daisy
Bull, by Favorite, by Hubback, by J.
Brown's Red Bull j sold at $40, G00.

TBNTH DUCHESS OF GENEVA,
roan j calved May 15, 18G7 : got by
second Duke of Geneva, dam fifth
Duchess of Geneva, by Grand Duke of
Oxford ; sold at $35,000.

TENTH DUCHESS OF ONEIDA,
red and white ; calved April 7, 1878 j
got by second Dnke of Oneida ; dam
eighth Duchess of Geneva, by third
Lord Oxford ; sold at 27,000.

THIRD DUCHESS OF ONEIDA,
roan ; calved March 19, 1871 ; got by
fourth Duke of Geneva ; dam eighth
Duchess of Thorndale, by third Duke
of Airdrie ; sold at $15,000.
THIRTEENTH DUCnESS OF THORNDALE,
red ; calved February 25, 1807 ; got by
tenth Duke of Thorndale ; dam tenth
Duchess of Thorndale, by second Grand
Duke ; sold for 15,000.

EIGHTH DUCHESS OF ONEIDA,
roan ; calved November 18, 1872 ; got
by fourth Dnke of Geneva ; dam tenth
Duchess of Geneva, by second Duke of
Geneva ; sold for 10,000.

NINTH DUKE OF ONEIDA,
roan ; calved March 2, 1873 j got bv
second Duke of Oneida ; dam twelfth
Duchess of Thorndale, by sixth Duko
of Thorndale ; priced obtained 10,000.

SEVENTH DUCnESS OF ONEIDA,
red and white ; calved August 3, 1872 ;
Kot by second Dnke of Oneida ; dam
first Duchess of Oneida by tenth Duko
of Thorndale ; price 19,000.

TWELFTH MAID OF OXFORD,
rich roan ; calved October 18, 1872 ;
got by fourth Duke of Geneva ; dam
second Maid of Oxford by Grand Duke
of Oxford ; price 0,000.

TWELFTH LADYj OXFORD,
red and white ; calved December 15,
1809 ; got by tenth Duke of Thorndale,
dam seventh Lady of Oxford by sixth
Duke of Thorndale; price 7,000.

FIRST DUCHESS OF ONEIDA,
red and white ; calved. January 24,
1870 ; got by tenth Duke of Thorndale;
dam eighth Duchess of Geneva by third
Lord Oxford ; price 30,000.

FOURTH DUCHESS OF OST3IDA,

red : calved Jannarv 1 7 1S79 f
fourth Duke of Geneva; dam thirteenth
Duchess of Thorndale by tenth Duke of
Thorndale ; price 25,000.

THIRD COUNTESS OF OXFORD,
red ; calved July 3. 1871 t cot bv IWnn
of Oxford ; dam second Countess of
uxtorri iy second Duke of Geneva
price 9,100.

SECOND MAID OF OXFORD,
roan ; calved October 22, 1S02 ; got by
Grand Duko of Oxford ; dam Oxford
twentieth by Marquis of Carrabas
price 0,000.

LADY KNIGniLEY,
roan ; calved July 28,- - 1871 ; got by
second Duke of Tregunter ; dam Lady
Knightly second by third Dnke of
vjemeva ; price o,uuu

The Utica Observer contains the fol-
lowing reference in ihn nlvf nolo .

The sale of Hon. Samuel Campbell's
uuequunea uera oi thoroughbred short-
horn cattle, which took place at New
York Mills, two miles from Utica, will
attract attention ami provoke discussion
throughout tho world. It was tho most
important sale of the kind ever held.
It drew hither a number of English
stock-breede- and numerous represen-
tatives from KentnnW
and other States, and also from the
jjommion oi uanada. The prices real-
ized were exceotionallv hio-l- . Tim enm
of- 40,000 was paid 'for one cow the

jucness oi ueneva by Jlr. V.
Davis, Gloucestershire,- - England. The
call of this cow was sold in Mi A in.
ander, of Kentucky, for 27,000. These
uguics seem ianuious, but they were
paid bv men. who pnmirf.il ti, -- mi-
before they made the bids. In England
it i impossible to secure any thorough-
bred short horns ; not because there
are none of the pure blood Duchess
breed in the kingdom as a foolish

sntrff-Kt- hut. ,arj. - UII'IU LUO
owners will not Dart with rlir-- fnr W
or money. There has not been a sale
of short horns in England for twenty
years ; there is not likely to be rich
a salo for an hundred vnnm in ni.mn
The London Field, the'representative
journal of the stock raisers in Great
Britain, atlemritfiil tn rli
English purchasers from' attending the
iauiueii sine, arguing that cattle of
equal exoeaenco could be seen in Eng-
land. But it is one thing to see them
and another thing to own them, and
several enternrisinr Knrrliclii r, ii, n
appreciated. the difference, were hero to

i ima&e purchases,

The Farmers' Movement.
Perhaps the best of the farmers

muvemeui, Buys ueecner, 18 that It IS
teaching each leaguer the power and
Value of fellowsllin. Alrpflrlir tlie-i- lint--

learned to buy and sell and ship, to
prom anu not to loss, isolation and
ignorance, which have been their curse,
cannot withstand nnrl rlia.
cussion, and purposeful thinking.
When they discovered that their cir-
cumstances were all wrong, the farmers
had eonefiir on tlin rnnrl to tlioir hihi1d
When they shall have found out that
mo Kroner wrong was in tneir own
shortcomings, and Bet themselves to
amend them, tha ennsn. will ha mn
For no tyranny bf corporations

.
or ..of

1 1 1 i 1 iweauu can stanu ior a aay against the
determined will of the intelligent culti-
vated, rend hnnafit nooYxmHlo
liberal federation which the guild of
American farmers now promises to be-

come. ' .,

A FnuGAT. Tfrvn . A hnrtott rta fvAnt.""nn"n o "i--"
hAlnnc-infl- to t.llA Kfjlt.A rnnvl AiaA yianf- -
ly in Atlanta. The attaches of the road
made provision for his burial expenses,
furnishing amoBg things a .nice suit of
black broadcloth in which to dress the
corpse. His wife objected to having

CrOlind " anil tirmicrVif Ant aaiyia 'r.9 Viai.

husband's old apparel, in which he was
prepared for sepulture. The following
Hflbliatb tliA tiaro.vdil wifo'a VtvtliAw
wore the clothes furnished by hQ dead
tnan'n nnmnnninnn fn mvVi

' , t . . .

The panther, of Germans In tho tlnltcd
Slates.

Nearly all statements published about
the number of Germans living in the
United States differ from each other
very considerably. This is owing to two
causes: First, because there are two
meanings to the word Germam Some
understand by it uch persons who by
descent, by language and by habits and
manners are Germans, while others un-
derstand by it all persons who are Ger-
man by descent, without reference to
language, . The second cause of this
difference is this, that every statement
about the number of Germans consists
necessarily of two parts; one is the pro-
duct of counting, and therefore mathe-
matically correctwhile the other is the
result of estimation, and can therefore
never bo correct. In the following we
will attempt to give, as correctly as pos-
sible, the number of Germans in the
United States In the Bummer of 1870,
the time of the census, meaning by the
term all persons of German descent,
whether they speak, think and feel as
Germans or not. ; ,

From the census lists we find that in
the summer of 1870 there lived in the
United States 1,090,410 persons born in
Germany (. e. in tho present German
Empire). But to this we have to add
the German Anstrians, Swiss, French,
Russians and Luxemburghians,' while
we have to deduct from it our Prussian
Poles, an operation which can, of
oourse, only bo performed by estima-
tion.

The census lists show immigrants
from
Antria 30.Sns, probably Germans 30.000
Uoliemia..... 40,a8, probably Germans 15.000
France llfi.402, probably Gcrmaua 80.0UO
Hungary 8.737. probably Germans 2.000
I.nxemburgh 5.802, probably Germans 4.000
Switzerland.. 75,153, probably Germans C5,000

Total 196.000

The only remark to be made on this
estimate is on tho number of Germans
from France. It is a well known fact
that of the number of .French emigrants
before 1870, fully two-third- s were from
Alsace and German Lorraine, as is suf-
ficiently proved by their names in the
census lists. The German immigrants
from Bussian Poland have beeu left out
m the above table as an equivalent to
the Prussian Poles. Thus we obtain a
grand total of 1,88G,000 persons of Ger-
man descent, born in Europe, living in
the United States.

To this number are to be added the
descendants of German immigrants
born in the States, and here the. census
assists, us as to tho first generation,
which amounted for all nationalities to
4,740,200 souls. Divided pro rata, this
would give 1,608,000 descendants of
Germans, and, added to the immi-
grants, the number would be 3.494.-00- 0.

The latter generations remain now to
be added. There has been a steadv
though feeble stream of German immi-
gration from 1680 to 1830; from that
year the number increased rapidly, as
will be seen from the list below. Thn
number of immigrants from Germanv
was
From 121 to 1830.... 7,229
From 131 to 184(7. . : .

'

152.451
From 1H41 to 1K30... 434. (12i!
From 1S51 to 100 951.fif.7
From 1S01 to 1870 822.007

.From this it will be seen that the later
generations (since 1820) cannot be very
numerous, because thev cau onlv be
grandsons and great granddaughters of
those wno immigrated between 1821 and
1850 that is, of 000.000 ucrsons. of
whom naturally only ' a limited number
nas grandsons and great grandsons. A
larger number will be contributed by the
former immigration, but, as there are
no records about this, estimates will
necessarily widely differ. The Canadian
census lists of 1871 give 203,000 persons
of German descent, while only 24,000
German immigrants were living in Can
ada inlHil. Anplvinir this Inch pro.
portion to the United States tho num-
ber of grandsons, &o.t niisrht be set
down at 1,500,000 souls. Thus there
would be German immigrants, 1,880,- -
mu; urst generation, 1,U(.'S,000, and
other generations, 1,500,000; total, 4,- -
V94,U0D souls. Tims there wert, in 1870.
in round numbers, 5,000,000 Germans
living in the United States, a number
which is about the mean average of the
various estimates hitherto made. It has
been said that with the new state of
things in Germany since lSOO.emigra-tio- u

to America wonld cease, but the
official lists published prove the con-
trary. The number of German immi-
grants was, in 180G, 115,802; in 1807,
133,420; in 1868, 123,070; in 18G9, 124,-78-

in 1870, 91,779; in 1871, 107,201; in
1872, 155,595, and to those numbers
about 15,000 German immigrants from
countries not belonging to the German
Empire ought to be added.

Jackson and Benton.
It is a well-know- n fact that in early

life, as parties were launching forth on
the- - sea of politics, there existed a
bitter fond between General Jackson
and the Bentons. This at last cul-
minated in a tavern fight with pistols
and sword canes in Nashville, Tenu.,
in which Jackson, with his friend,
Colonel Coffee, and the two Bentons
Thomas II. and Jessie participated.
The result was that Col. Benton planted
a bullet in the flesdv part of Genera.
Jackson's arm, which the old hero carl
ried until his second presidential term,
when it was extracted by Dr. Jackson,
a celebrated Philadelphia Burgeon." '

During the closing year of his last
Presidential term, Gen. Jackson had
occasional and violent attacks of hemorr-
hage of the lungs, and Dr. Lewis Field
Linn of Missouri. , the . colleoaua . of
Colonel Benton in the Senate, was his
physician. The bitter feud ; having
long before been settled, Col. Benton
was a frequent visitor at the White
House, and was specially attentive dur-
ing the illness of his former foe. Dr.
Linn, feeling himself justified by his
intimacy with the parties--, ventured to
ask their version of the Nashville
encounter. " Benson, you tell it,", was
the response of Old Hickorv. No.
Jackson, I'll leave it to you, for your
account will be correct,' and, pending
the discussion, the two ancient foemea
were crying like children.

Wreckers at Work. Commander
W. Frost, of the government schooner
J. W. Dunsoomb, at Sydney, reports
the ship Scotia ashore at Port Rich,
Newfoundland, dismasted and broad
side on the beach,. . She has a cargo
of pine, which ia not disturbed. . The
wreckers were exasperated ou account
of the action of the crew of the Duns- -
comb in protecting the wreck, - and
threatened to take their lives.- - They
would endeavor to set tire to. the ship
if possible. The Scotia" will1 probably

o to pieces the first westerly wind.
he was working' and ' striking amid

ships. The wreckers have apparently
endeavored to- destroy everything possi
ble, ; They liave sawed off the bowsprit
and catheads, and cut away the lan-
yards to dismast the vessel. The eargo
may possibly be saved if attended te
immediately.

Throe Years In a Creamery,

Mr. Weeks. Secretary of National
Dairymen's Association, leased a facto-
ry in a grain region, and fitted it up
with about 3,000 worth of utensils for
butter making. In 1870, during a Bea-se- n

of 1G1 days, 803,062 pounds of milk
were received. Of butter he sold 6,345
pounds at an average price of 30 cents,
realizing 5,072.65; cheese, sold 55,834J
pounds at 9 98-10- 0 cents, amounting to

5,672. G5. This gave ft pound of butter
and cheese to each 10 pounds of
milk. More butter waa obtained 'when
the night's milk was allowed to stand
twelve hours in the ordinary steam vats,
than when set in cans in the pool. By
setting in vats, less trouble was expe-
rienced.

He made a mistake one season in
skimming too much, eftyeoially in the
early part of the season. The financial
result of 1870 was on the credit side,
but not satisfactory, the net profit only
about paying for the butter apparatus.
The price paid for milk was 1.13 1--

cents per hundred pounds. '
.

The season of 1871 went over a period
of 180 days, and 1,032,322 pounds of
milk were received. Amount paid for
same 9,379.87, or 90 0 cents per
hundred pounds. Butter made, 20,200
pounds ; sold at 28 J cents, net 5,776.29.
Cheese made, 72,400 pounds'; sold at
81 cents, amounting to 6,250. It took
eleven pounds of milk for a pound of
butter and cheese. Some of the skim-mil- k

oheese were poor and others better
than the whole-mil- k cheese. They were
sold, in all cases, upon their merits.
He advises that skimmed cheese be
made of the same thickness as whole-mil- k

oheese, because this cheese loses
more moisture.

A larger profit was realized in 1871
than in 1870, but the result was not yet
satisfactory. In 1872, 1,024,310 pounds
of milk were received, making 18,262
pounds of butter and 76,818 pounds of
cheese, and it took 10 0 pounds of
milk forgone pound of butter and cheese.
For the butter, $5,303.23 were received,
or an average of 27$ cents per pound,
and for the cheese, $7,341.48, an av-
erage of 9 56-10- 0 cents. The cost of
milk this year was more than in 1871,
being Sl.215.91 above 1871, though the
quantity was less. This swept, away
all prospect of profits. Mr. Week's
states that much poor cheese was made.
and the oreamcry was managed very
loosely, and he was satisfied that money
could have been made by correcting
faults connected with the factory . and
its management.

Ho believes the day is not far distant
when a good, meaty, palatable cheese
cau be made irom niillt partially skim
med.

Tho Troy Press says the profits of
the day boat line to iNew lork, for the
season of four months, will average
SSo.UUU per boat.

A SOVKltKlCiX BAL.?I
Can hs found In that great and raliatlo family
medicine

ALLEN'S LUSO BALSAM, ' :

By the use of which health and hfippivm I, reitored
t thuse ufiheted with any Lung ur Throat disoaBe,
suota b: .

Cotgh, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption.

UNSOLICITED EVIDENCE OF IIS MERITS.
READ THE FOLLOWING :

Du. A. L. SCOVILL i tho lnvrntor cf several
mediml prcparatioua whtrh hvo beenmo very
lionulds und have liliorully uBad. Among hisinvention, nre " Hall's Balaam for the Lungs," and" Liverworts, and T:ir. For the past ten years a
bettor remedy Inn been offered to the public Readthe following lettorfroin Db. ECOV'ILL leferriug
to it : . - .
MRK.ita. J. N. JInitiR C . :

Ueutal mike tho f IIowIhk fttntcment from a
perfect oonvlution and knowledge cf the benefits of
Ar.LKN'fl I. UNO ItALSAM ill CUl'ilip the most deup-8-j:it-

Pulmonary Cnn.sumptwn ! I tiavo witnessedits effects on the ynuntf aim the old, and I can trulyany that it is by far tho beBt expectorant remedy
with which I am arqnaiutrd. For CourIis. and alltho early stes cf Luiik Complaints, 1 believ itto be a curtain cure, and if every family would keepit by tlrcm. rea-- to administer upou the firBt ap-
pearance of diBense about tho Limits, there would
be very few cases of fatal consumption. It causea
tho phleum and mattor to Taise without irritating
those delicate organs (tho Lungs), and withoutproducing constipation i f the bowels. It also givesalrength to tha syBtein, Btops tho night-sweat-

and changes all tho motbid socrdtiuns to a healthy
state. Yours, respectfully,

A. L. SCOVILL.

"IT BAVEO MY LIFE."
Columbia, Ax A., March 8, 1673.

J. N. Hahkib Co. :

Jieur .Sirs 1 am takinir Ai.tEN's Li-n- o Bat.fak fora disease of the !ti7i ol thirteen years standing
I h ive used every reme.ly offnred, and this is theonly remedy that hnB (fiven mo any relief. I knowit saved my life last spring. At that time I com-
menced lining it, iind 1 received immediate reliefIt stopped on my Inns in ten hours. You nre atpmf. i t lib' ity to publish this letter, for the beue-l- it

of suffering humanity, aud with respect,
I rcmuiu, Yours truly,

D. D. Pool.
Such, my suffering friends are tho letters receiv-

ed daily, and do you doubt f jt a moment the effica-
cy of th s valuable medicine. Be in time, and taketo your homo a bottle f Al.LUH's Lcno Balsax.You w ill Und in it a glorious prizo, aud a uevur-fiulin- g

fricud in time of need.

CAUTION. - '.
Be not deceived. Cull for ALLEN'S LUNG BAL-

SAM, and take no other,
PircctiouB accompany each bottle. .

J. If. HARRI3 4 CO., Cinolnjiatt, 0.,
PUOPBLETOBf. ,

roi uu wuouuu n V.-

JOHN P. HENRY, New York. . --

3K(. 'O. OOODWIN t CO., Boston. '
JonNSON, UOLOWAY CO.. Philadelphia. ,. :

THIRTY YEARS' liXPmKlEJJCE OF
AX OL.D; MUSK.

Mrs. WhiBlow'g Soothing ymp la the
prescription of one of the best Female Physi-
cians aud Nurses in the Putted States, and has
been used for thirty years with never failing safety
and success by millions of mothers and childreu,
from the fecblo infant of one week old to the adult.
It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and comfort to mother aud child. We bolt eve it to
bo the Best and Surest Bomedy in the World la all
rnsCB of DYSBNTBBY and DIAIIHUCEA IN CHIL-
DREN, whether it arises from Teething or fromany other cause. Full direotlons for using will ac-
company ench bottle. None Genuine unless theof CUfiTIS it PEBKJNS is oa the outsidewrapper.
Solilby all Medicine Dealers.'

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE AND
BICK -

rom no other cause but having worms in the
stomach.

.-- BBOWN'S VEBMIFUOB COMFITS
will destroy worms without injury to the ohild,
being perfectly WHITB, nd free from all coloring
or other injurions ingredients usually used in
worm preparations..

CIRTIS fc UKOWN, Proprietors,
No. Ml 3 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Drupoists and CTiemi'sfs, and dealers inMea.cinea at 'IwEMrY-r'iv- a Cms A Box.

TIIK HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
AND

FAMILY LINIMENT
Is the best remedy in the world for the following
complaints, vis.: Cramps in tho Limbs and Btora.
sen, Fata in the Stomach, Bowels or Bide, Rheu-
matism lu all its forms, Bilious Colio, Neuralgia,
Bore Throat, Spinal CoauBlttints, . Sprain au4
Bruises, Chills and Fevet. foe Internal apd Ev
ternaluae. .

Its operation is not onlv to rellove the natient.
but entirely removes the oause of the complaint.
It penetrates and pervades the whole sjrstuiu, re-
storing healthy action to all its parts, aud quick-
ening the blood. , ,

The IIoiiHt liold Panacea, ts purely Vear- -
Stable and AUUealiug.

Prepared by
CUHT1S dV BROWN,

No. !1S Fulton, Street, Nev York,
For sale bf all Druggists. " 1

Beat and Oldeat Family Nedlclne.-S- an
t frd't fAVtr lnviguratur-a- . purely Vegetable CutW
.in and Jonic-fo- r Dyspepsia, Constipation, Debility
Sick Heacache, Bilious Attacks, and all derange
nients of Liver, Stomach and Howell. Ask your
Druggist for it. Beuian of tmitatiows7

A eiiOOMT &TATB of IhA Miii1 a. Tintl UnBilu.li. a
want of aiiergy, a cisposiiiou to magnify every
evil, a sensuof weariness, and a disinclination te
motion, are some of the symptoms hick indicatea derangement of ihe Liver or Bilious System.
Speedy relief from So niarahla knaniitinn Hn ks
obtained by resorting at once, to l)rv Jayue's.sana- -

mw sou " vuiiis, periodic neauacne, or any Dadfailing caused by malaria, Bhalleubrger's tills
Jtle0T double at once. Jhey are ana t

A Subscriber '.' Worth --IIavinci. A
man who was for some tina subscri-
ber for the Kingston Journal, last week
showed the protit of sotne kinds of back
pay. He was thirty-on- e years in arrears,
and called, paid the amount, And also
for ten years in advance, and subscribed
for another copy for hig mother for
twelve years ahead. At least this is the
story the country papers tell.

Try It. A Tonic and Alterative
medicine, the invigorating and

which actually length-
en life, find add to the acapoity for its
enjoyment, is within tho reach of every
member of the community. No invalid
who has had recourse to Un. walker s
VineoarBitters will hesitate to concede
to it these invaluable qualities. It is a
stomachic and a corrective of unrivaled
efficacy, yet being free from alcohol, it
is not an excitant. Its anti-bilio-

operation is more direct, speedy, and
certain than that of any of the danger-
ous mineral salivants, and as nn aperi-
ent, it gently rehioves any obstructions
tnat may have accumulated in the low-
er intestine, without producing either
irritation or pain. In fact, its wonder-
ful remedial effects are unaccompanied
by any,drawback. Of all medicines; it
is the most harmless and salubrious.
As au appetizer, is is far ahead of any
of the alcoholic nostrums that momen-
tarily stimulate the palate ; while as a
means of renovating a weak and torpid
stomach, it stands alone among modern
remedies. Com. .

The Emperor of Germany intends to
return the friendly visit f King Victor
Emmanuel about the end of October.

We advise those desiring to become
Aceutsf or really Valuable Bookn to address pos-
tal card to T. Ellwood Zell. l'hila., for circular.

. Cbistadobo's Excelsior Dye is the
most sure and complete preparation of its kind
in the world) its effects are magical, its charao
tor harmless, its tints natural, itn qualities, eu
during.

Like Lightning are the miraculous
Cures effected with Flaggs Instant Helief.
Aches, Fains. Sprains, Bowel Complaints, etc.,
cannot exist if this preat medicine is used. Be-
lief warranted, or money refunded. Com.

For loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Depression of Spirits aud Genera
Debility, in their various formB, FEitno-Puo-

phorated elixir of uamsava made by Caswell,
Hazard A o., New York, and sold bv all druu- -

cists, is the best tonic. As a stimulant tonic
for patients, recovering from fever or other
sioknoss, it has no equal. If taken during the
season it prevents fever ana ague ana other in
lermuieni levers. com.

Wistar's Balsam for tho lungs. Com.

There is no disease flesh is heir to
more troublcmoso to manace than rheumatism
It comes when you least expect it, and general-
ly remains till it gets ready to go away. The
most conspicuous remedy for this complaint is
joimson s Ationync Liniment. Loin.

Two or tliree doses of Sheridan's
Cavalry Cowlilinn I'oicdcrs will cure a horse
of any common cough or cold, aud the very
worst ciwes may bo cured in a few weeks. Vr'e
know this from experience. Com.

Frank Millar's Harness Oil is the best.

Disease Recoils
From the system that has been invigorated and
regulated by a coutbo cf that most boueflccnt of
all elixirs, Jlostettor's Stomach Bitters. Such, at
least, is tho inference we are compelled to draw
from the testimony cf thousands cf persons resld
ing in unhealthy districts, who attribute their
escape from tho cpldcriiio aud other complaints
which prevail thoro in tho spring and autumn
solely to tho us cf this great protective and pre
ventive medicine. Many western and southern
farmers nnd plantors, as invariably as they sow
and plant in the spriugand reap and gather in the
fill, administer it at those seasons to their fjmllic
and employes, and take it themselves three times
a day. The demand for it in the fever and ague
districts bordering on the Mississippi, Ohio and
Arkansas Rivers is itnmenso: and whercvor the
natural conditions are such as to generate inter
mittent or remittent fevers, it is hold in the high-
est esteem, both as an antidote to the atmospheric
virus which provokes them, and as a swift and
cortaln remedy for thoso distressing forms of dis
case. It is almost unnecessary to say that thl
renowned tonic and renovator is now generally
accepted as a standard specific for indigestion
binonsness, nervous distemper, rheumatism
physical weakness and mental despondency, not
only by the rublicat Urge, but by all unprejudiced
meaicai men. The viut popularity of the Bitter
has of course led to many counterfeits and imlta
tions, against which tho commuulty aro requested
to be ou their guard.

. Dr. fox's Illvo (Croup) Syrup has
oeen known and uec-- by (lie medical profetbiuu
over 100 years, and as a remedy for Colds and
Coughs has an older and better reputation thanany other Cough mciliiino ever ottered to tbo
public. It 1 known on the Compound Syrup of
pquill, and a formula may bo Xound iu every
medicul diepengatnrv.

r, Katmoiii' Illro Syrup ami'Tolu, In aililiiiou to tho inicdicnls tor Cos's
llVVO Svi'im. COntflina ThllsirmnfTiiln
Kkuiikt'tibbugo Root mid Lobelia, a combination

must columella n, in every one as a superiorrumedy for Croup, Whooping Couzll,Aslliruu, ItroiK-ltiiiH- , toughs audolds, incb-e- for nil altrcttons of the Throat
aim ijin-- s wkim-- a t dti.-- .Memeiuo i liccccearv.Tllix Syr llr Im l areiullv Piurcii
UnUei- llio pcrtonul ilirecuim of a regular l'llysi- -

i.ui oi uicr iweniy e:.rv pracllce, W noC SlfiUU'turc is attached to tins dirfctiona on tho hottl

in'" ,a8t0 ls Vi1'v X,lcua "U children

Every family should keep it as a ready
""(j'dy "r Croup, Cold, etc., among the

U. Hanbom, So:t & Co., Tropr's, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. J. R. MILLER'S
. .. . VJilVSRSAI.

MAGNETIC BALM.
IM-I.- hhLh, iNouralu.i:i aud all pain, und is
therefore very properly termed " MafrncticA llahn.T It is purely a vegetable piuparatiou. itnaa no as a remedy for
Cholera, Cholera Morbus,- - Diarrhoea, Dysen-

tery, Colio and all Bowel Complaints.
Its timely uno will cure ttolils, Croup, l)lph-theri- a.

i unity, mid all Throat ajleclions.
When properly uned, Fever and Afrae,

and other complaints incideuwo our western and
southern climates, are ciiMly broken up.

Nervousl'aln, and Rheu-
matism aro cured by this medicine when all others
have failod. Toothache, Earache, Burns. Chil-
blains and jlrniscs are relieved at once by its use,

Thecrenuiiie ha tt.lt unaom &( o.'a
Srivute ltuvenua Stump on the outside, and Dr.

lluirnctic Bulm blown in the bottle,
Examine closely, aud buy uoue but the gen-

uine. .. , , .
Sold by all Druggists. Price 25 cents per

bottle.
D. Hahiom, 80s & Co., Propr's, Buffalo, V. X.

Br. Pierce's Goldtf) Medical Discovery.
will euro a ecu Ah in ouehalf the '

time necessary iy euro it with any
uiuer ineaiciiie.audi'tfom, noteyary.

tHt (awe tuoauinr
'ethmirvjctea parts, rorall

eases of Hoarteuesa, tsirresion or
l.oaa of Voice, IlroiicSslliti, severo
C'hroulo or A.iugeriuj Coughns it :
will be found tc surpass any u.icine tliat lias
Vr l.i.rV.r K nil--

. .t- - r.1.1; VhlUi
11 cures ihe severest Coughs, it strerlihens the sys

tem ana purine tne lyueu. uy-- ut

blood purifying prorystfes, it cures aU
, lumora from the Kt Kerof ula to ,

common Ulotch or JrTuiple.
Four to six bottM are warranted to cure

Salt Rheum ol'etter and the worst Hnd
of Pimples on fie face, IIoils, f'arbii n-- s
cle(,Sore,lysipeluuaad Illotcheai
amonz the hair. IVht to twelve hot lies are war-
ranted to cure It Ann! nar of the IIkih, '
corrupt or Kun uhi I lcers,i'rof uli
andthawnrst forms oiWcoildar y aud 'J'er
tiart-lHaeaaeai- JVtasutUttlss.Uvor kComplaint. ' $l.ofW 6 bottles for
$fi.OO. by all Druficists. jlfcrmnictured at the
World's Diape usury, IVi 80, Ba, 84 and
,co nwt?ti;v, 91., iiyi--f Aj.0, fj

BasWssaasWJeaMsMWbaMsMslaAissfl ,

THE GREAT ALTERATIVE
AND ELOOD TTJRIFIER.
It is not a qnnck sostrnm.

The Ingredients are published
on each bottle of medicine. It
is tised and recommended by
FhyBicinns wherever it has
been introduced. It will
positively cure SCROFULA
in iiat arioui stages, JiJIEU-MATIS-

WJIITJI SWFL-LIK-

GOVT, OOJTJiF,
BJiOKCJUTIS, JVFJiVOUS
DEBILITY, INCIPIEX1
CONSUMPTION, and all dis-eas-

0 arising from an impure
condition of the blood. Send
for onrRosADALis Almawao, in
which yon will find certificates
from reliable and trustworthy
Physicians, Ministers of the
Gospel end others.

Br. B. 'Wilson Carr. of Baltimore,
fays be lias tu-e- it in cases of Scrofula
end other" diseases with much satlsfac- -

tj4 Dr. T. C. Pugh, of Baltimore, reoom-- yi

mends it to ail persons suffering with
' S diseased Blood, saying it is superior to

llev. Babney Ball, of the Baltimore
M. , Conlerince ttouth, rays he has
been so much benefitted by Its use, that
be cheerfully recommends it to all bis
friends and acquaintances.

Craven ft Co., Druggiets, t Gordons,
villc, Vs., fay it never has failed to giv 1

Batipfaction.
Bam ' 1 0. KcPauden , MriTfreeboTO

Tenuessee, Fays it cured him of ltheu-matis- m

when all else failed.
THE EOSADALIS IN CONNECTION WITH OUIt

mu M.ig&P tii M..-.- td
will cure Chills and PereT, I.tver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, etc. Vv'e guarantee Hosadat.is superior to
all other Blood Purifiers. Bend for Descriptive
Circular or Almanac.

Address CLEMENTS A CO.,
B B. Commerce St., Baltimore, Hi.

Bsmember to ask yonr Druggist for Bobapaus.
IMAIiniHKA CVHK. TheINDIAN remedy acts instantly.

Pui elv vegetable and oerfeetlv haimlots. Discov
ered by R. B. Wolfe, interpreter fir the Shoshone
tribe of Tudinns. Sent nn receipt of r0 rts. Address
K. is. wubKK, wens, .iko uoutit y, isevaua.
TlfOSiKV ainrte r)nd7vf ith Stencil Key Check

a. (minis, uataiogucs, snmtucs ana run particu
lars 1V. S. M. Spencer. 117 Hanovpr St., Huston

couGns.sor.E
TlIKUAT.INrl.U- -

TNZA W 11 OOP.
I n o couoir,
I'ltorp. HnoNcniT- -
is. Artuma. and

nfTcrtion of
I tllO TBUOAT, LU0' and cuEbT, aro

speedily and per-
manently cured by
the use of Iin.

Balsam or

Tvhtch does not dry una cough and icavo thocaufe
V.l.:.l ... . t. l t.A I, ...... .ml nlM,-

irritation, thus removing-th- causo of tlio complain t.

by ft timely report to this standard remedy, fl Is
proved by nnmlrerts of testimonials it has received.
Tho utnidnfii siened "I. JButtt" on the wrapper,
Mill! V. i'OWLK A SONS, , Uos- -

7os, .Mass, bo:d by ""Hers generally.

Peerless Clothes Wringer.
L. HEYMGER CO., IS Pulton Street, W. Y

PER MOM II, CliKAH ! Affeuts

$200 im aid or remnii'i wanted etrrywnerf,
Address, with stump, JNO. W. JOHNSON
ts iju.! iiox xt bit Jjuuib, iuo.

W. and C. Bcott A Pons fine Broerh-Londir.-

Double Guns l as fnrninh('d to the "Caw Caw" Club
ur Milwaukee, and others, hplu'ven to be the best
nrepch loader now in use. Also "Vuzzle-IJoadorB,-

every variety nj sfi', site ana price. " W. and C
urottir soil b Hew iiaifiti Hted work on Breerh-Loa- d

ere," bound iu morot co, 2.ri ceits bv mail. 8end for
price iiib anil circular to WILLIAM READ
fcONa, y.i Faneutl H1 Square, Boston, Agents.

SftlA J fft fl A per day. A pent 9 wantklll T,fj llevtTywbere.PorticularBfr
ttlftlrr m. Ft. Louts M

CONSUMPTION
And. Its Cure.

Carbolated Cod Liver Oi
Is R eHonttfic combination of two medl
rinrs. ltn theory la first to arreot tho decay, then
butld up the system. Physlclnns (Hid tliednctrlnocor
rect. The really startliiig curua ptrtormed by Wilt
mn'ii Oil nn urotif.

Carbolic Acid poitir1i orrW Decay. Tt la the
most powerful antiseptic Id the known world, tut-
oring Into the circulation, It at once (rrappls with
corruption, and decay ceases. It purlfloa the sources
of disease.

Coil Lirtr Oil is Xature'$ best assistant In resisting
Consumption.

Put up In larffe wrdge-ahnp- pd bottlea,l.nrtn lUc t'iiUir,i is;nuiure, nnd in
kULU uy i tie uegi iJi'iiffiRitisi uj

rfl K- - WIIjIiSON,m John Street New Yor?
Prepared by n Itrgular Physician.

vt.X.iC
T M .'W D..i.t i

lf Complaint, Fever nnd Ajtim, X J' W and all lMseaseiof tho Kilueys.
.1.. DI..I II

olroulatiun, tootM the UUimacb. prtvl
fuiolci Dice Mi on, tinhicfii a regular!

tH- I

I in the prnir41tcbftrKi' "f on svr f uno-- ,

I tloos md i m paru new lire and vigor I C3
I totboentlre syttem. Ladi in pr- -

kucularwUinn41taoecalul use i
aigbly bcoeSoUI. frutnpt, j .Cf

auertlT.re .b e.Bda.ra.lt X M

JiHidorttd by l'hyalclans and ltruiigiali.
(bK in 20 per aT Aseuts wanted I AU olsssssv v of working people of either aex.younfl.
or old, make more money at work for rjs In theirspare moixenls or all the time than at aiirtnlag els
Particulars free. Address a. RXIMBON CO., fort
uuu. aia.

Thea-Nect- ar

IB A PURB

tlacU TEAWilli the Green Tea i'layoi
The lest Tea Imported, tol
salt? everywhere. Aud for sail
wholesale only by the GREal
ATLANTIC 4 PACIFIC TEA CO
No. 1,1 Fulton St. 2 A 4 Chunt
fit., lie York. P. O. Box, 3.501
Send for Thea-Heet- Ctrciila

Sjat H .iiM ,J4.1ai.'r ji . J.rf A

'lev- - .7 ,7;

l)r. J. Walker's California Yin
egar Hitters are a purely VcRctablo
preparation, made ehielly from the na-

tive taerba fonnd on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Cahfor.
nia, tbo medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What i3 tbo cause of tho
unparalleled Buccess of Vinegar Bit.
terst uur answer is, tuat tney removo
tho causo of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho groat
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,

perfect lienovator ana invigorator
of the system. Never before la ii?
history of the world has ft medicine been
compormdod possessing tho rcmnrknblo
quaimes oi v iNKUAiiiii i iekm in iiuuuu iiiu
sick of every disenso man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purpttivo as well fi9 a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
Ilia liiver ana V lsccrai urgaus, iu isinous
Diseases.

The properties of Dit. avalker'3
Vinegar Hitters nro Aperient, Diaphnretic,
Carminative. Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t. Sudonuc, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

(.Si'ufiMul T'm'ussjuIn Vi
jfiAR ilmxus the ;n--- t w.mdfrful In--

vignrniit that 'ever t!i

Ko Person ran t;tl:e V. ' llillors
iccording to tlirofiiniiK, ;i:i'i lo!ij
Jiivfcll, proviilod llii-'i- iioiics not de
stroyed by liiiiioial ioUi:i or otlior
means, aud vital organs watted beyond
repair.

Jhlions, I! ami Inter- -

mitten! l evel's, which are !" prcva.
lent in tlio valleys til' our .vat rivora
throughmit tin1 L'nili'd cpccinily
those of tho thin. Missouri,
Illinois, Tennesrif c, Clti'Jibudand. Arkan
sas, lied, Uoloi ailo. iiv.i".o,, lao oranae,
l'enrl, Alabama, Muijilo, t.avannah, I;o- -

anolce, Jamos, and many othew, with
their vast tributaries, tlirougliout our
entire country dur'nvu' the Summer and
Autunni, and remm-kabr- so daring sea-
sons of unusual beat and tlryness, nre
invariably accompanied by extensive do- -

rangemeuls ol tlio sLciiiaeu and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or- -
gans, is essentially necessary, lnero
is no cathartic fur the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Uitteks,
as they will speedily remove tho dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at tho same time"
stimulating the secretions of tlio liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs. .

Fortify the Ixitly against mseaso
by purifying all it ? uuidswith Vixesab '

liixi'ERS. .Nu epidemic can taiio uoia
of a svstem thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Iiidiiieslion, riead- -
acbe, Pain iu tho Shoulder, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations or the Stomach, 15ad laste
iu tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, l'alpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation ol" tho
Lungs, Pain in the region ot tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy rivertise- -

ment.
Scrofula, or Kind's Evil, whito

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Keck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammation, Mercurial Allectious, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
Iu these, ns in nil other constitutional Dis-

eases, "WAlker's Vinkgar ISitters havo
shown their great curative powers iu the .

most obstinate und intractable cases.
For Inflammatory ami Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Kemit-tc- ut

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
die Wood, Liver, Kidneys nnd Bladder,
these Hitters havo no equal. Such Diseases
are caused bjVitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Taints and Minerals, such as
t'luuiuors, Type-setter- Gold-beater- and
Miners, as they udvance iu life, aro subject
ui paralysis of tho Bowels, To guard
(gainst this, take a dose of "Walker's Vf-iua- r

Bitters occasionally.
For Skill Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- -

cr, Salt-Kheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worms- -,

Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Diseolorations of tho Skin, Humors

:ind Diseases of tho Skin of whatever name
r nature, aro literally dug up and carried
nit of tlio system in a short tiino by tho use
;f these Bitters.

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
.urkinjr in the system of so many thousands,
,ire ed'ectually destroyed and removed. No
.ysti'iu of medicine, no vcnnil'ugos, no

will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaiuts, in young
)r old, murried or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or tho turn of life, theso Tonio
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated JSlood when-
ever you Und its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
oleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ;' your feelings will toll you when. Keep
the blood pure, and tho health of the system
will follow. !

it. h. Mcdonald & to.,
Ornpgists and Gen. Aprts., San Francisco, California,
md cor. of Wnsliinston nnd I'liui lion Sis., N. V.

miIi1 bv nil DriiulNtii unit Dralrrs- -

H T N U Ho SB

BUSINESS That will make your fortune.
EL'HKKA PORTABLE TABLE CO.,

713 Oliver fctreet, St. Louis, Mo.

At; UK AT SKNSATION Wanted.
rackaqe Free. Better than Gold Addressat once. It. A ELLS A CO., Chai lotte, Mich.

. CANVASSING BOOKS BENT FEEE FOB

UNDEVELOPED WEST
' - J OB, - .

Five Years in the Territories,
The only complete history cf that sst region bo.

tween the atisstsiipii aud the Pacinc-- , Its Resour-ces, Climate Inhabitants, Natural L'uriosili s, eto,
It contains 840 ttue eiiifraTings of the Soenery,La. ds, Peosle and Curiosities of the Great W.si.""' selling rroin 13 to AH copies a day, and

send a ciTubsing book free to any txu k i ga .1.

RfMTaiTO IAlllTrn )..,M
' ' nus, or now in atquirsand Presary Health, by 0. W. Oleaaon, M. O .

Study and understand yoursulf. Tu nis liberal.Address C. P. BitaDWAY, Publisher, Pauville, pa.

Agenta "Wixtoclp (

'C t 4,,Ui Business legitunate. Pititc.i.WUttXtt,l.Iott!l, Kg, SosMtU,


